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MORNING AUGUST 13 1885.THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY AS*

EXCUBSIowm- ________. ------------- I C
8TB. “SOUTHBHN BELL*.’ ty| Q RJ Q AG E SALE
COOL BREEZES I HQFAH8 REQUIRED I By

daily excursions.
Leaving Mllloy'eWTiart at lM5a.m. 

best sail ont of Toronto.

«
EretBHf

today. Stan# Careet Company. 610
Font lnnatioa were yesterday oommitted ______^ rreB,n pr.vtne«.

to jail by the oounty judge. < ^ tJk< Parts Morning New.

To morrow you can’t hase tt. | Extraordinaby Performance.
—The beat bargalne In the «It, are to be xHt Gouty Mother.

had at Farley’«great eleartog eale. Be A gTs.Mt oomedy (sfc) by C. do Beau- 
eure ind go to the Ben Merohe to-day. I marchais.

Alexander Ramsay, tailor, was yesterday Dramat» Person*:
arrested on a charge of haring stolen 840 Count Almavive, e»-p#er of Franee, 
from Maoduff, his bedfellow, Tuesday Florentin, bis son, a feat swell, 
nieht. I Figaro, their old servant. >

Tl,« ..narata school trustees have N.B.—To render the plot more exciting,
appointed an additional teaoher for St. and also easier «o follow. the

“ »i.S.■ TifsisnSp'S.sjspresident of the ïndustM.I BnMMtto. HJtie V* of the 
association, will give a prize of 8100 In Conn|aii_*he Quilt, Mother !” 
cash for the best fraction engine for I vonniees—sne vu.. y
agricultural and general purposes at the
Industrial fair to be held at Toronto next I ^ lwon to warn car read*
month. It t« Probable that the Rotors , ln,t |h, ,Bdden .ttack. of eholera, 
of the aeaoolation wM add a gold medal to * Bnd the Tarions bowel oom-
Capt. MoMaater’a oiler.__________ plaintt Incident to the season ef ripe knit,

væJsù**;-* SSte
This wonderful machine baa been at | thoee troubles._______________

work tor the last two days In Parkdeto o.lra gerend-Bate Man.
and It Is astonishing the great improvement Labouchere in London Truth.
it has made on several avennee in the eub - Referring to Lord Lorne : In the Court 
urban district. On Tuesday it worked on drooler hls name is not allowed to appear 
Wilson avenue and oompletely changed the wtth that of hki wife, Prlnoeos Louise, bn* 
whole appearsnoeof the place and made one h down u the last on the long list of 
of the finest roads in the neighborhood of V £ made to -Rt the pat to the
the city. Y-esterdiy lt was ^ fcount and (Lotos» of Ërbaoh-Sohoonberg.

presence Part* | * *•* of the.. sami-highneM^

dale. Deputy Reeve H. R. Frankland, of 
York, and eeveral other genSleman of the 
City, It we. timed by «orne present and 
graded and finished 200 yards o! this

ekST 85 *J -I
whole day. Every mnnloipnlity ought at moet artistic anddurabls manner poeelble,has 
once seoure one or more of these machines. I made for ..
The,city, especially, should have as least -W-J- T JÊff JSf
four of them and then the streets in the *
suburbs oould be olraned and graded. PM THE SHIRT-MAKER,
55r*L*6 ÏLSïSft. — I

Who want* Blglraf *»d 
a White One useTHEIR TIMTH DIBIT,

—z’-zzi I îtrsrtsrssiitiÇS'
lbs., and Pontlao 118 lbs.

filXTH 1
i —f—

PHALLAS IS CO
MANITOBA FLOUR.Under a power of sale con tataed.}® Î, ™or^ 

gage which will be nreduced at the time of

PUBLIC AUCTION
CLIPPBBS bbaiOXO* MOB* TBB

the toboexos. It yields more and better BreadtbfB“f 
other, and sella at the same price a» Ontario 
Hour.

I

“STR. RUPERT” AT -The he.re Peer ta
OLIVER, COATE & CO.’S
Salesrooms. ST Bln* street east 

Toronto, on
SATURDAY, THE 22ND AUC. 1885,

SATURDAY EVENING at 9.30, I ^2el°’!dgl nSmbArtouî on^ï weM^e^f

ROCHESTER ! £MM£5
RETTBH TICKETS $l.SO. . 5SS

r charter; rate, moderate | odyagtajM,t&WmÜ&gté

HOLIDAY.hulium i

I rtoree. aa Uundaa etreet la rapidly becoming a
I bUTERM8-Purchaeer at time of “le, P»T
I down to Vendor’s Solictor a deposit of tan per

sfflsei'asKÿtS'tiSwpA
gaicissaisresseea ^^ifusrMMnuf

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON | Na°VwriSgt*^èét wtfî&ront» ven-

Toronto, August 84h, 1885.

W. H. KNOWLTON, TMB BOB OF* G MO. WI 
MIS COLO

fees et Mise 
Macing nl Sarataga 
Beach.

Yonge street thisWill leave wharf foot of
week as fouowe :

**afeimiL«s*a-
SATURDAY—Lome Park and OakAlle.

Ladies' and 27 CHURCH STREET, TOROHTOv
Telephone Ô79.

! The * an til as rear ef 
Race la their €lats at 
Bets third tit the Seal

Philadklfhia, Pa., Ai 
fire thousand people vialte 
to day to witness the to 

1 Phallaa (2.131) and W. < 
gelding Harry Wilkes (2.1 
purse of. 84000. of whici 
second horse. Both horet 

' condition. The track was 
and high rate of speed 
looked forward to. Bet( 
Phallaa ruling a big fsv< 
race at an average price 
end the same odds on t 
forthcoming in any amoun 
first heat had fallen to-VV 
was evenfaally won by W 
g et, aeoond and fourth he 

First heat—After three 
which Wilkee broke1 juet 
the wire, a fair start was 
securing hal * length 
quarter was reached, and 
way round to the vhead
where-PhaHâl left hU fee 

, V won by two ,pen lengths 
Second heat-The word 

aeoond trUL and Wilk 
before he was a ^ozen yai 
Pbalias having Six leog*1 
et the quarter and elmoei 

L ihalf. Aa the pa>r appr< 
quarters post Wilkee w< 
iprising ease, Phallaa c< 
nnobored, and on the ter

01
«Club!

jo.Màmrror.1 

A daisy crew 
Are you, on 

Brroei!

' be Organised.A nether deb te t . ,
••Well ” said The World yesterday t0 

one of the few really straight .porting men 
think of the

OAKVILLE, T0R0NT0«s
Belle and Grand Trsik IP

HAMILTON,
Sir. southern

;in the city, "what do yon
Toronto baseball olub now î I think,.

I laid he, “that barring one or *””• “ 
they at present stand, *h®X h‘Ye . ^
fair nine, a team In fact credltable ro ®ny 
Oky or town outside the National league 
“Well, bow do you aocount f°rt“e..
i^.dMr "i4.e-s.»s5

Stii.m:ïnb I. Brt ««.'F ‘y the
hands. There is a big buok_ In the fonos 
somewhere, snd the „ „We]i
tumble to that faet h. W
HMrW to »/ b-t " 'U tell yoa what, U 

/thing, don’t taka a ^**5!

mve'f. and! will go
hr'and lDrg.m“’a- .ntirely new

club.” “Could you do better than the 
present people!’’ “Well, wed try, 
and I don’t mind tolling yon my 
It la to resurrect* the old 
leaffue taking In olubs from Rochester,
Buffalo, Detroit, Loudondf theydo®^.
Ogdeneburg"’>,r°n“And yon totoVit would 

y Edging b, to. way the public 
, has taken hold of the game I am satisfied 

Clippers 4. Taranles S. it woaid, but there must be nowe*kspot«
Over five thousand people went to iotheolab. If »ny ®re found the limoet 

Dandurn this afternoon, and tbm quarter, j mult b. applied, no matter at what eo. .

filled the grand stand and *xtim »ay as Saretase.
approached the diamond a. close ea tb, gaRATOGa, N Y., Aug. 12.-First race, 
management would permit to watch tho mile_gsn|S Anita Belle won, with CoV 
baseball match between the Clippere and second, and Pat Soeedy third;
Toronto!. There were hundreds of ^ MutueU paid 816.80.
people from the small towns present, for , noe 2, mlle»—Millie B.
whom it was the first Itogue 8“*e | jlo] DQeglas second, and Farewell

^ SJCL-a-; mïHSisiürsSsï
field and played with dieadtul dete,n‘}“' 1 Uirt^raoe, /mile-Jim Ren wick won, wal pleawd doea not oonvey the correc H
ation to win, With jperhane °=e e,=8P‘io° wi,h Maggie J. Lond and Mlsaion Belle ^ judgiDg by the frequent and enthm
on each aide the indlvidoa) players were wi l lg Mutuels paid 81G90. liaetlo applauee. ThU close* Patience
Al. The Clipper. -Flflk^raoe, mile and 75 yard.—Banana âod to„nfgPht the greater favorite of all,
fruitless, as also the first 8.^” * won with Vindex second and Erestus the Englieb opera repertoire, will be pre-
vieitora. A. the goose «to» P»*8 Bcrgesa’ b. e. Brait third; time 1.481 „enUd.8 In the Bohemian Girl, whieh WM
either side,the crowd were breath!»., with tiorg^ |1Q 70- g„, given |n Toronto by the' eld time
exoitement to see who would torn th I ---------- I Bolm=n operl company, when, aa now,
and bring in the first run. Toronto did it. Macing at Mrtabtaa Beaen. Mrl. Harriet Ho'.man directed the per-
bringing in two of ’em and that was an _ B Augi 12.—Firet race. formen(Wi the enocenaors of the old com-
*“vrs, 1 ssssr atsJtoSrd:i c

but more eepeoially on a bad error by Fred third . time 1,171- Sewed rae performance U excellent and the admlsatae
Wood. . I a miu__Miller woo. Tecumioh secoou, I j .Pope, who hitherto has played an almoet I y — Hamilton third ; time 1.171. Third I * -------------- ------- “T*
f.nltlees came at second, benaved very I .. Barnev Aaron won, I A Grand SnbiSMnlv..badlÿ to- jay, muffing and tumbling over | Jf*» ^ second, Arsenio third;! —Have yon seen the Bock Centre WHip I TORONTO vb. PRIMROSE,

many of the balle which came within bis » , Fourth race, 1 mile, yet. If not It will pay yon to call and T.
loh. . . I Tattler "ana Periele. ran a dead beat and exem|ne ft. It Is a grand Improvement on Game eaUed at « p.m. sharp. Admlerion
Macklin'e playing at second was clean I jvided the lUi,el| Executor third; time the whslebone whip. It la made so that 25 cents. Grand stand ,10 =e."tfJl,^rvtdPfor

and quick. Not only did he cover hi. own | dpjf|h race, one mlle-Brnton won, | tM hoti cold, wet or dry seasons will not | Uon of the Onndjteod
ground well, but backed np firet baseman _ v,terer second, Viper third; time 1.48i- I have any injnrioua effect on It. It la far ladiy apd their---------------- ———*
Kavanangh In a moat creditable manner. v. j, mnel> over five hurdlee— | .uperior to the whalebone whip. Send for I WTOMTICULTIIBAL GAMBMHA
The Toronto» batting was exceedingly I jaUvranilwon, Eonatior second, Bonairetta I catalogue. For sale at the Canadian Har. I XI -  _
light, they only recording three bite with thk| tlme 2.20Ï. | neae Co., sole agent» for Canada, 104 Front
a total of three. | -------- - | street east, opp. Hay market, Toronto. 24g |

One ef the feature» of the game was the j A long Pigeon Fly.
umpiring of-MoLoan, of London, which was Qblxanb Ang. 12.—The eonnter- I Preserve Your Sight.
without doubt the worst «ample of umpir- bird of the ton owned I —Go and have a good pair et spectsolte , --------—___

. SL’SLT IS hSSl :LDSK aa a ruawa. —•»* -w* _ _îL’ssistiïSLSa&s i'1-HF/ «“-rFSHBB 1 _

the vast crowd could not refrain kom Lg, Federation In thu city, the bird having A big .election of the finwt «P»o«. »y« nt gxtraordinary. The celebrated
hissing. Were there a column for am- . fQand ln lt| i„ft yesterday. The glasses, etc., alwaya on band. AJ1 kM» gagem
pirea’s errors in the eoore, hfo decisions return h the Muej registered 1467, known I of optloal repairs done on the promue». | LANE BROTHERS,
would fill It ohoek full. Not only did he | ”^ne Bill, and owned by Charles E. | Charges modersto. 136 | England's greatest Skaters,
use bad judgment, bat he oonld scarcely HeMel It waa hatched in 1884_from R. ____ __ ________________ „ Bvervnlghtthis week, with Welneeday and
count, going ee far aa te frequently call „ Mill»’ «took. The start in Pensacola Save lleaey !■ Every nij^nti addition there will be
Two ball, at a time. w« * JdyM »t 7.30 a.m. Tb. firet -Ton can, if you try.' There 1» no XtiSl Choir Tournament TudSday.Thurw

4 0 0 0 1 0 w-tienal League Game» Yeitesiiy. I 3fio. per pair; fifteen new ahapee ladies

- $ î $ Vi • «»?,■ h*» Mtuftn mm» ».
" f ? 2 n 1 3 New York 8 r.,’9 b. h., 10 e. 4o. and 5e.. 36 Inch eott. n 4^0., good white 1 uleev “U1

- — — — — At Providence: Providence no r0B*» I cotton So., boating shawls very low, ladle»'
4 7 10 27 20 . o e ; Philadelphia 2 r., 8 b. h., 6 e. underwear all marked down, lacea about
r. b,h. Lb. p.o. a. ’ yQffllo . Buffalo 10 r., 10 b. h., 6 half price. MoKendry & Co., 27S Yonge

too 2 e.;St. Lenl. 3r„ 7b.h,,8e ' ■*"*’ 246’
4 0 0 0 At Detroit^: Chicagc' 9 r., 12 b, h., 4 6,,
v 2 2 0 Detroit’7 r., 11 b. h„ 8 e.
3 10 0 Buffalo’s new pitcher Conway pitched
4 11 0 against the St. Louis with

4 0 0

O! Hamilton by boat and return by any

.seaSsMSBui
«•STkr

a 'restGiro us
On your “battery.

Don’t listen to
Amateur ffatt’ry.

Le&rn to fleld.
You farmers!
You agri- 
culturietB 1 
You Lady 
Charmers!
Play ball!

You can’t strike
For a base hit.

Darn yon! nor stop a
Hot 'un. oOhaarn you!

Are you scared of the ball! 
Then why initie name of all 

That’s good do you play ball! 
The bot I want to make 
Is a colored barber fake. 
I'll bet a pint of wine 
On a colored barber nine, 
Got up north, In the ward, 
On the green, green sward 
Will down you; yea, like—well, 
Toe word I will not spell. 
But Bm n o pqratuLl.

Rupert is open f i 
16 Union Block, To tost

CIVIC
STR. "SOUTHERNBELLE

Leaving Mlllor'a wharf at 10.4» a.m.

PALACE STEAHEB

CHICORA !
I 62OX7

BY PALACE STEAMER m
EMPRESS OF INDIA Bj

Leaves Mmoy’e dock, foot of Yonge street 
"jVroTlCE TO CONTRACTORS. ^Direct emm^tons vrlth Express^rMns^Mj

On Saturday. Ane» IS, will run ■ 1 -^enderg WSH he received by registered post j^Uwaya for Falls, BuAlo.RoohMto^ A>

SyESSMMSSEE4SSS
SUceiSW. Munie and Dancing. | WSto2e block paving Wellington street, Yonge "^Tickets at Very Lowert Rates. Inquired

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.lEHSZsgffi |5*Va
emo HOLmiWam,

--------- :— — ^pîiîwom'bsieen and forme of tender ob-
The Grand Trunk Railway will Issue on I tained*at [hg Clty Engineer's office on and 

above date_______________  aftorthe 18th Inst A deposit to oash or a

Yonge street wharf Aery Saturday afternoon 
atASOp. m.

-Blanton'sSunbearoe—beautiful little Photo-
effisStir&xïtfstiSstgS.
for fVrefc-olaee work.

i

of these

*. preceding he»t with in- 
betting WM oompletely c 
a few pools had been seh 
In his favor, the odds on 
as high ss $160 to $60, al 
pools olased. The ho» 
nt the aeoond trial, > 
badly lu the first bund 
lest all obenoe and waa 
at the half mile. At I 
Phallaa made a toeme 
Wilkee shut np a fraotio 
although he trotted very in tb! stretch Phellei 
iby a dozen ,lengths,

' ftimeaili. . 
r t Fohrth heat—The p« 

#55 to |16 to favor 
leÿers of odd» _ were r 

oholee win hand 
After being appprently 
mile Phallaa broke 

M reaching the l poet ant
named him (ee the to 
Blither, the driver, u 
Beaten Jtolled him up 1 
Yards ; ttaw8Ut>

"* I The W. A- A. S. Re* 
| BoaroK, Maw., Aug. 
tom to-day’s raoes Snyd. 
)Ue tbs final heat "of tin 
She seniors Muleahy 
»ot a strong one, owtn 
of hls rowing wild". 
Fane Aa^Otiumhia c, 
the Creedes* for 83. 
ware the lernsritm fi 
STj^-ff for$16, Falrmot
1*26 and Albany ft 
had die call to the pal 
lor 110, the ArtoUlei
,1Tha double aeuU r 

Oeaoeot olub, BoetL 
Vovring olub seoend. 

r ejlslmed i foul, snç 
breaerved. • *-i” /
I The pMr-oared n 
She Ariel* of Newai 
Albany being fourth.

The eight-oared ra 
Columbia boat olub ol 
! The final heat of t! 
•won by Snyder of Bos
| In the final heat to
contestant, were M

snssMMr
the Don amateur 
Bfnleaby of the Mnto 
fine etort waa made, \

__ away bow and bow,
Woo yards. After Mi 
hls atrokee, got a lew 
the other» atill on : 

v and rowing hard 
Monohan had drop

W. ELUBHiMP t CO. v

above date , ___________ ____
~ Tll KETS AT SIWCLE FARE I maricS'chëqûe payable to the order of the 

Toronto toall point., good only tor a city Treasurer tar the sum ofSpereenLonthe
29,31,38 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EASTRETURN

from
won,

Vi

t08S“ex^urafont wiTbe run on thel7th ^^“Mriflcation) c^theyjriü Jtog, 

^l^tiM^Q-îm^Ctttyî^No^â.'LO.O.F! b"n^th^m“lT« to a^opp^toe Jowmt.0^ any

SBMfSiilIgasçasE
deliver them at hls office. 18 and 20 Toronto 

466 | street, on or before the 15th day of August
next After that date the balance of any 
monies In the hands of the Executors will be 
paid over as directed by the will of the 
deceased.

ywyy■>■ - "

ei" “asssssr^ ""

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AMD BRASS

TO-NIGHT

BOHEMIAN GIRU ^ 

HOLMAN OPERA CO.

Little Laura will sing between acts. 
Admission 10c. Reserved e»ateJ0c.^nd 30o. 

Seats at Nordheimer a In preparation
Iolanthb._____ _______ _

UARFIONSHir BASBRAII. match.

<9

i
Mfare, 90o. J. HICKSON,

General Manager. And Blood Purifier. Th# best Blood Purifiertie^$Tjkea RBKofa i££taPh2r- 

mtoyTlSS Yonge street Toronto.
Montreal, 10th August 1855.

THURSDAY, AUGUST- IBh.
1

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened.
18» KING ST. BAST.

St Lawrence Ball. J8_

VICTORIA PARK. D. A. O. SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for the Executors.

:
?

4141Toronto, July 90, 1886.

STEAMER /MBBICAL CARDS.
R. J. W. LE88L1E HAS RESUMED 

practice cor. St Patrick and McCanl 
streets. iac* ou
T\R1 e. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AJ*DBjssBreetesssjRS 
•srtjTXK îeuessA £

GEN. WOLSELEY q
Is now running from

BAILEY'S WHARF,
àSZaéSÊSe

1CIVIC HOLIDAY. AUG. 17tb. «*• 

to^rrn5 êAC^rt;^.lCb,gom.

mcnce at 8 o’clock. Sin», 4p.m.____________________ __

tijmML sssI
excepUd.______ _____________________ -

_______ fonga street, opposite Alexander street_____

to 6 p.m. Sunday » 5 to 6.30 p. in.

934

! BIRR!! FIRE It I

ON Dadk AGAIN.
F™

96 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

IS
Al STEAMER “CANADIAN"

TO RUN ON JHÎEr ROUTE TO 

HIGH PARK AND THE HUMBER,

>1MBBSOBAL
nfE W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST -

IlURaliiu *

A. etc. a^e&Ei »§@1M2S. 5. don’t faU to taka £ ^c/ wito u«- ,ou«.

w3S?&«^* «SfcSBÜS I ^eWL^ra»^0^:
dzeSSÏÏ* CoaU°^ rriHE CROWN PHOTÔ^Oft. NO. O KING
Z>IANNIVF fc SÉŒS Î SrtoteWNiVtowe.r^ofon'[^i Pfree of

1 ELtir,ten <Uys- Now “your °

23Clippers.
Rainey, 3 b.........
Andrus, as........
Moore, c..............
Chamberlain, p, 
Croghan, Lf .... 
Hunter, c,f. 
Suploton. lb... 
Wilson, r.f. 
Pope, 9b. ..

—THE—

t
Reduced to 75c. dur

ing the day, and, 50c 
fter 6 p.m.

OF CANADA.Totals................... &
Toronto».

O’Rourke. c.f...
Warner, c......
Smith, r. f.......
Wood, 8.B..........
Sheftier.c.f
Spence 3 b........
Kavanaugh.lb.
Horner, p................... 4
Macklin, 2b.............. 4

Totals.....................  34 2 3
Earned runs, C’ippers 2. First on errors, 

Clirpers 5. Toronto» 7. Base on called ball*. 
Clippers 2, Torontos 3. Left on baaed. Clippers 
7. Toronto» 8. Struck out, Clipuersd, Toronto 
9* Hase on fleldor’s choice. Clipperi 2, 'loron- 
tos 1. Ralls callud olF Cbamncrlain $M, off 
Horuer 71. Strikes called off Chamberlain 55, 
Horner 33. Timu of game 1 hr. 45 min. Um
pire, Hugh McLean, Loudon,

street aiJSWSftSSL$t^4?agSB
—In honor of the Grenadier. I have I cx.mpanya He^ Offlc^ WeUmgton and Seott 

had made up a firet claae 6. cent cigar I street., In the City of Toronto, 
called-” The Royal QrtnadUr," which I Qn Wednesday, Sept. 16,1886, 
will warrant equal to the majority of 10 

to the market and superior

Grenadier», Attentlnl
» X«SS Queen street west,c. I. DIAMONDsuccess.

I booms AMD BOABD _______
foronta K E. KINGSFOKD ,6 | ^ï'^ftTvlCfiÂïîcîïcSTN^fHAr^KAU-
tlA ~ „„VT-p, ■ „„BARrT» A. TIFULLY furnished house. IDS Shuler

SllIXIQAN. ----------==== I "

iotorlos, eta. Bimley1^ ? I >V woman with refermoes. offices and
n^d^'W^ Middleton," slUd- gentlemen’.rooms to oiean Box», World, tt

28 end 30 Toronto street» 13** 1 - "
TÎ,B TKà^lâEltoee^etcî^^’Kto^îSeel ^peigHT^T^V ANNOtirai3iDrrX)MIN- 
£k S?<5eyt?lSÎTb. aW^L^OeWal- SlONand* Provincial .LandSnrveyors,

cov™=u»« a»d [5aasasZ8Wa5.‘AJ7‘
SfiSSEKSffltïïrass: ■
northwest comer Dearbors and M<mroe . 
e re*tt. Chicago

• Ü11
3 PllSabwrg e. c. " ®icket 1 cent cigars now to the market ana superior

Bamilto , g. to sny 6 cent cigar without exception, i purpoee of electing directors and
*here to-day in their firet innings the Pitts- I Royal Grenadier” oigar beats créa- îîLctors^T^ctton for the ensuing year,
burg c. o. made 47 and Hamilton 61. In tlon for quality and make, andis bound to andfor toe transaction rochotoerbualnesa
their second inning Pittsburg had made 56 glve «tiefaotion. Boys, try them. To be j aa may bebrought before the meetmg.
run* for 7 wickete, when the «tumps were had * the Jewel Cigar Store, 1044 Queen
drawn The game will be continued to- Btrpe* west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth

■tree!.—A. B. Mackay.

. at TWELVE O’CLOCK, NOON, BUILDERS' MATERIAL ! '185 9
rear qf Murphy and 
trick, who appeared 
left a dozen length» 

71 virtually out of the
mile from th# fini

”0™' JgSîfK” “D
'asÈæs&tsags

U caLl and see me.

'> m

By order of the Board,
F. KOPEK,v

creased hie lead to t 
by spurting had le 
behind. On the 1 
began te dosqmerem 
long sweeping strol 
recovery he not onl) 
tiokolee, but pnt him 

Vi Muleahy, who had 
oonfidenoe en the h< 
to the finish waa r 
Murphy and Muloai 
tremendous effort) 

the line .
of tils competitor. 6 
and Monohan only

testant»
Fs'lecs

-Philadelphia; Coin: 
Ington; Nautilne I 

. Canada, end the 
LAlbaey. The

■ ' the water first
H way tq the û

» crew rowed only a
they withdrew tr 
eight oared oontei

■ rowed to bed form 
and Were Ult far

I The Nautilus orew 
Fairmounts aecom 
third. The Neut 

■ Tairmounta 8.39; ;
# The vlotorioua

the prizes this e 
mm ebamber of the dt

I the Albany olub l>
double «colla. Th 

I ef their intention
IB « " aaeocUtioa,

• Seeing at
MevMorra Pxi 

—free haadlpsp s: 
with $500 ; wren 
Dwyer Bros. It, e. 
Virgil—La Polka 
in. Caramel, 5 yr 
Bon, second, and 
•Miw Goodrich, 
Breach, third. 7 

Second race—I 
-olds; selling alio’ 
A mile. Won b 
Kdgefleld, by Icq
STV Kelly’a 1
Glenelg—Peru; w 
Shamrock, by 
Time 1.21|’. -

Third race—7
’three-y ear-olds
i added ; 14 mile, 
■e. Richmond, by

Secretary.morrow.
Toronto. Amt. .12, 1885.Henry Breek, 76 Bend street. I ' A Material Nelaaberheod.

Editor World: Could you inform me I —People so unfortunate as to reside In . help wanted.
who is the secretary of the Canadian a malarial région shonld cleave ^end |
Amateur Athletic awooiation. AxaiAlg. | oS^pW | EidgK^S bS"1"4 “ °SOe- '

upon the etomach, ljoweii, liver and kid- aNTBD-AGKNTS! FOR MILITARY
/-• t fi»»»* kiMiTiMi h»» I neySr thn» preventing sgue snd nil bilious I end Civil Life of U en. Grant. Autiien-
Campan,.the London first baseman, nas I ^ An ounce of nreventlon i» I tic thrilling, exhaustive. Demand unparal-

baseball on the Jarvis street grounds to-1 > Boom In Fletere Framing. , | * ’’ 1
„ —R. J. Licence, 31 AdelaideatroetWWt, i IO x.BT.__________
The Wine Clerk» baseball club of this I calls epecial attention to his faoltltwr for ~^ lÏT^FÏB3t-CLX.:9'rWsÏDENCEE 

city defeated the “Park Rangera" yeatft- I producing cheap ploture frames, picture 1 gl Qykg ,treeL Ten rooms, every con- 
dav bv 32 to 23. mata, eto. The public can. rely upon ob- Tenience. nloely attuM^d.

j,* ss fs-SeSs1®2S5513SS I
3B3S^.wood,ord',i60: Free- :“ayigvi0 t̂he heme teem u,three

Louueue took the lead with the flag. * 8 * . jit w, *o- ti-dtj’lMluM»- M block, Kingston road. Good buelneas alto and
and at the end of the first furlong led by a A game of baseball w«l be played to- ---------------------------- --------- rent moderato J. MALLINDINB, Royal
length and a half, with Miss Woodford mirrow betweSfi the Night Hawka and Wballs Çatarrh □ I Standard HoteL------------------------------.. a—
aeoond two length, in front of Freeland. Owl. of the Barhw, Ellli oempany. L. pycm the Mail (Can. Dec.U.
There waa no change at the end of the Bouvier will captain the form . I Catarrh is s'muco-purnlentdlachargeoanwd
quarter, bnt as they ran out the half Kingdom the latter. by the presence and developorent of tne vegw A
Labette increased her lead to four Wade ha. been releaeed by the Toronto. I t^perMite ThiB g^sUe le thl | AS
lengths, with Kreeland laying back nearly and hue been offered an engagementhy the llro„|elt living form known that lives upon 
two lengths behind Mbs Woodford. As Clippers and tha Londons. . It b strange organs and is only developed under favorable 
they reached the olub house, McLaughlin but the Toronto, released appear to have no ri/cumetanece. and theseare:

ed np with Mies Woodford, and pass trouble in securing re-eng*gemenU. tuberol^ too germ poison êleyphilléimercury,
lug LouUctte at the tarn by the Chanfrau Richard K. Fox. proprietor of the Police toxomœs, from the retention of the effete 
houee, she led by half a length at the G Ue and the Spotting World, was
quarter (half the dietanoe). with divorced the other day from the mother of poigocy tiiat are germinated In the
Louisette » len^h in front of hie "see children, -Without delay he blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
Freeland. There waa no ohan*e in poet- mBrrted-Helen Dode, the widower mietreie membreneof-Oilinoee tnm constant, or tlon until just before they flnUhed the mile, ™( tbe ,.S John Dw’yer, the prize fighter, ‘7™^ ^s.' whlch ÎSKïïf UP to! 
when Murphy moved up with Free^nd, an6 sailed for England. nostrils and down the fauces, or hack or the
and M they ran past the poet he wee * _____ ________________ — throat causing ulceration of the throat up the
hesd In front of Louisette and a length and Are Vou 61 lor Tour Holidays #, eustachian tunes. •
a half behmt^Mis» Woodford. Ae they —Of course you are. Every well regu- JSarSngthepropM^euiicture of the bronchial 
ran around tie railroad tàrn Freeland uted man takee holidays. That is if hie tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and 
gradually gained on Mise Woodford and Durie is long enpugh, and hie wife will let death.rathe, made the to-turn Murphy w» at gim. If ,he won’t, why he oan take her a m raîoVto™ d“ tremfoTdl^e by 
McLaughlin s ■addle skirts, with Freeland M well, and that will smother all objeo- of inhalent» and other ingenious devices, but 
running decidedly the easiest of the two. t:on Aak any married man If it won't, none of Aheee treatment» can do a particle of 
Stride for^ stride the two ren together to But'before you do go, be .are and bay a
the eeven-fnrleng poet, seeing which the n|oe light travelling cap or boating hat at 8omo üme aiBCe a well known0 physician 
bookers of Miss Woodford began Dinetu's, corner King and Yonge streets, of forty years'standing, after much expert- 
.heuting ‘‘the ' Bot .oon The expenee l. smaU, but the comfort 1, never
after poeeing the poet thèlr ■honte ceased, immense. fail in absolutely and permanently eradicating
for McLaughlin drew hie wHip, and with ------------ thie horrible disease, whether stand mg for
three or four cats he again went to riding nervous Debilitated eeu. Qne or.forty years. Those who may be suffer-
fnr all he woe able. It woe aseleee, for m —Yoa are allowed a free trial of thirty $ng from the above disease, should without r-e™ l.w.r e7d " toe etLn“ day. of the nee of Dr Dye’s Celebrated d'^ON’V  ̂Kln,

the Conlgan green headed tbe Brooklyn Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory welt. Toronto. Canada, and eneloee
««red and bine." and amid tbe londest AppUanoee, for the speedy relief and per- Btamp tor their treatise on Catarrh.
shouting hesrd this season Freeland won manenteureof nervous debility, lose of h.ttHt fv _____ _ ~
luito erailr bY a length, with Mise Wood- vitality and manhood, and all kindred ? £„* u u M « «1.= m.
lord seoond* fifty yard, in front of troubles. Also, for man, other diseases. —The philosopher who paid Stag me 
t The tim* (2 36) is juet four and Complete restoration to health, vigor and ttfe songe of a nation and I will .write her
Loal-P,’__ ™gglir2.TSllrSF “d. manhood gnarmttoed. No ri.k i. incur- htetory,” may have bran w. 1 veraed

ssr  ̂ • ttfitias-wsa

rreelnud’s Delrai ef Miss Weodfard.
»(rm the New York World.

Third Race—Champion Stakes.—A sweep- 
stakes for all ages, at 8250 each, half forfeit ; 
825 only if declared by July f, or 850 lf by 
A ue. 1. with 82X0 added : the second te recel ve 
8500 out of tiie stakes, the third to save its 
stake: 37 fubsi-rlbcr*. of which 7 paid $25 and 
1- paid 8.71 each; m!1e nnd a half.
A. Corrigan’s b. g, Krecland. U, by Long

fellow, dam liolle Knight, 118 lb.

1
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. «2L LiiGeueral Wale*.
\ Grindstonesl Grindstones!

For wet pnd dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from as 

lowest prices.

TOE SALE

pssssreagEissse
street eoet. FARLEY & CO._________

VtXoid pVato“r^^fc Kfoglud S^^butldeT" Sti X.XOVMX. TTOmKRl

over(I. Murphy) 1
Dwyer Bros.’ b. m. Miss Woodmrd, 5. ll^jh ^ 

G. L. Lorillard’s b. t. Louisette, 4. U3 lb. ^ ^ 
Tlme-2.36. (Winner trained' by1"J. Iv.

day.

».*2.
Theoo» 

•wire the
w

g, TRGTTER,

dental surgeon.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE.

Over Motion^ Hank,
OORNER OF KInFXvD BAY STREET.
lieRRUTG nliUtlPAIR FARLGRS. I.

c.p. Lennox Who goes to Business on thestreet cars In the th
S ------ > t„at ifv that there are ten Worlds to one of all the other*rad. Bffiidin^Roo. A nna a moîïïng papers combined being read by the passengers.

The street sales of The World are ahead ^ol all
teeth end root preserved byfiU- j other papers. The World 1» 88 goed^paper

fob its pb’
patn. - gg any other journal on the American cont

£var^tii. tents of The World are
BRIEF, BRIGHT AND BREEZY.

X. CSSS?5 ^nyXgt^»ghant” m r The World gives all the news In a concise, intelligent form. 
tFÔrFInsüranck-all classes of The world has a competent staff of reporters, and Its local

columns are written fn a
broker, 64 King street eqeh 

BtlTkRWOKTH,

R.

EVERYBODY
aPMOI A 1C At%11tiX.ES. ____

RtrcRAŸôN" Portrait "Drawing
and Sketching ►from Life or Nature

,0/t°n?te “j'a “burgess."
York), 99 Yonge St Arcade. Toronto._______.
TMPKRIALFRKNCH SHOE BLACKING. 
1 Bay it and no other.________ _

T* can

the
mov

RXTANTED-FOR ÂÜGU8T SM*
>> TKMBKR—(Small Cottage on the 

Island, or would take part tff^oase: rent 
must be low. Address J. O.. W orld OffiÇCj__

tlnent. The con-

K houses for rent and sal#In all parts of 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada Webt 
Land Agency Company. 10 King et. east.

' ;

nXANOÈAi» ' -J____ .

Apply to J. Creighton. Solioitor, room No. 9, 
Kg ai tv Chambers, Toronto. _______ - ...

^^SuSeWdeuIrwl

1 PRIVATE MONEY AT 0 PER CENT, TO 

Bulldlae*-

i

discover 
the nee

newsy and original style.
The World is eminently the pet paper of Toronto. The 
World is delivered in all parts of the city lor -v

W-H.
manufacturing jeweler, 

bold and SILVER PLATER,

«1 Adelaide It wen, Toronw.
__________ Repairing . Specialty ._____

llsgl^lTHREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.
ra”^u.1raininS?ÏÏ^Ürto SïïSÆ The World is en sale In all the cities, towns and villages

toîeqradriffo’ïïl' lvrrai* rartrahl^fog M^d^ffwtiiinj^^ro wrah, or 65 |n the province. The World is a prime advertising medium.
a specialty. _j___________ _____________ | AddT688 y

WORLD, TORONTO, ONT.

necee-

25 CENTS PEB, MONTH,
Terms by Mail, Free ef Postage,moa-
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